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CHAPTER XVII
ART STEINMETZ hid nppir

entry been triiuuctfu business
ou the Vasslll Ostrov which
the traveled reader doubtlfss

the northern bank of theas
j Ncva a part of St retcrbburp

He was recrosslng the river not hy
jthe bridge which requires n doffed hat

j by reason of Its shrine hut by one of
fthe numerous roads cut across the Ice

jpfrom bank to bank Hcduly readied
the southern shore ascending to the

LAdmirnlty gardens by n flight of mi ml
fed steps

VA girl had crossed the river In front
ofhlra nt a smart pace She now

plackened her speed so much as to al-

JIoV him to pass her Karl Steinmetz
rToticed the action He liotlrod most
things this dull German Presently
Bhepassed him again She diopped-

Ilier umbrella and before picking it up
described a circle with it a maneuver
Jreniarkably like a signal Then she
turned abruptly and looked into his

Jiface displaying a pleasing little round
physiognomy with a smiling mouth
atid exaggeratedly grac eyas It was

ja face of all too common n type In

jj hese days of ciesp education litera
ture the face of a womanly woman

JeTiguged in unwomanly work
FiSThen she came back

Kfj>Iiour name is Karl Steinmetz she
snfd gravely

Tliut is tiie name by which I am
jjkuown to a large staff of creditors
jjreplied he

If you will go to Xo 4 Passage
iKn7ui at the back of the cathedral
jfsecond floor back room on the left at
frtliL top of the stairs and go straight ln

toithe room you will liml a friend who
Kfishes to sei j ou she said as one re-

Ipeatjng lesson by rote
JJAiid who are you my dear jouug

Uady V

jl I5am no one
fagcnT v

I am only a paid

on go asked the girl
oly I am curious and not

Did he or is it a she my-

nity did It not uuuie an-

n now and 7 oclock-
vou

with you said the girl
eling roundand walking

invrayjg s <

Jvntbout looking after her Steinmetz
Ijvalked on grndunlly increasing his
Ipace In a few uiliiutes he readied the
liargeuiouse standing within iroli gates
TiFJthe upper end of the English quay
the house of Prince Pavlo Howard
Alexis
jHe found Paul alone in his study In

a few words he explainedtlie situa-
tion

¬

j What do you think It means ask ¬

ed the prince
ncaven only knons

fAnd you will goV
Of course replied Steinmetz

love a mystery especially in St te-
rsburgI

I had better go with you said
atil

ttl XoU exdaimed Steinmetz 1

must go alone
IJack In time for dinner said Paul
I bope so I invp had such miMc

rious nppointmonts tlirust upon mo be-

forClt is probably n friend who wants
hundred ruble note until next Mon

day
The cathedral clock struck 0 as Karl

Steinmetz turned out of the XcvsUI
rospekt into the large square before

the sacred eilltice He soon found tlm-

Kazan passage a very nest of toy
shops and following the directions
given he mounted a narrow staircase
He knocked at the door on the left
hand at the top of the Mair

JCome In said a volco which caus
ed him to start

He pushed open the door The room
was a small one brilliantly lighttil by
nJparallln lamp At the table sat an
old man with biaml beniunlont face
iTTgli for ht >Jd thin hair aud that Hinile
gvjjjdi savors of tho milk of human
Kindness

VoiJC ejaculated Steinmetz Ste
wil

Vex Come In and close the door
Ht laid aside Ids pen extended his

hand and rising kissed Karl Stein ¬

metz on both clieeks after the manner
of Russians

By

Yes niji dear Karl It seems that
the good Cod has still a little woik for
Stopaii Iinmltoli to do I rot away
quite easily in the usual way through
a paid evasion agency I have been
forwarded from pillar to post like a
prize fowl and tent hod St Polersburg
last night I hate not long to stay I-

am going south I may be able to do-

onio good yot I hear that Paul is
working wonders in Tver

Whit about money asked Stein
metz who was always practical

Catrina sent It the dear child
That is one of the conditions made by
the agency a h ml one I am to see
no relations My wife well bon I ion
It does not matter much She Is oc-

cupied in keeping herself warm no
doubt Hut Catrina That is a dif-

ferent
¬

matter Tell me how Is she
That is the first tiling I want to know

yjshp Is well answered Steiiimetz-
II saw her jeslerday

And happy The broad faced man
looked Into Stelnmetzs face with con
siderabie keenness i

Yes
It was a moment for mental reserva-

tions
¬

One wonders whether such are
taken account of in beaten

And Paul asked the Count Ste
pan fauot itrji ntome Tell me about
him

He is married answered Stein ¬

metz-

Tho Count Innovitch was looking at
the lamp He < onlhiucd to look at It
as if Interested in the meehanlsm of
the burner Then lie tinned his eyes
to the face of his companion

I wonder my friend lie said slow-
ly

¬

how much you know
XntliliiBt answered Steinmetz

The count looked at him inquiringly
heated a sharp sigh and abandoned
the subject

Well lie said let us get to bus
ness J have much to ask and to tell
you I want1 you to s Catrina and
to tell her that I am safe and well
but she must not attempt to see me-
or correspond with tnefor some jcars
yet Of course on heard no account
of niy trial I was convicted on the
evidence of paid witnesses of inciting
to rebellion It was easy enough of
course I shall live elthpr in the south
or In Austria It Is better for you to be-

In ignorance
Steinmetz nodded his head curtly

I do not want to know he said
VTTTl you please ask Catrina to send

me money through the usual channel
no morp than sbe has been sending
It will sufllce for my small wants
Perhaps some day wo may meet in
Switzerland orJn America Tell the
dear child that Tell her I pray the
good God to allow that meeting As
for Russia her day has not come yet
It will not coinp In our time my dear
friend We are only the sowers So
much for the future Now about the
past I hate nut been idle I know

Ilio ktnlc the jwyici timi riivn
who Htole the pnjiers of the Charity
lengiic and sold them I Unotv who
bought them sunl paid for them

StcitiuicU dosed the door He came
back to the table He was not smil-
ing now quite the contmry

tell mo be aaid I want to know
Unit bmllt

The Count Ianorltch looked up with
a peculiar w ft smile acquired in pris-
on I lien is no mistaking It

SOLD

Oh I bear no ill will he said
1 do answered Stcminctz bluntly

Who stole the ptpers fiom Ihors-
Stdne t Ttamhoroug-

hSttlninetz passed his broad hand oter
his foiiiiead as if dazed

And who sold them he asked
His wife-

Steinmetz scratilicd his forehead
with one fingur reflectively

Vasslll bought them ho said I

can guess that
You guess right returned Lano

vltili quietly
Stciiiuielz sat down He looked

round as if wondering whether the
room was very hut Then with a largo
handkerctiief he wiped his brow

You hate surprised me he ad
mil tod There are complications 1

shall sit up all night with your news
my dear Slepiu Have you details
Wonderful wondoiful Of course
there is a God in beaten How can
people doubt it eh

Yes said Stepau Iauotitch quiet-
ly

¬

there Is a God in henen and at
present ho is angit with Russia Yes
I have details Sydney Ramhorough
came to stay at Thors Of course he
knew all about tho Charltt Icasuo
You lemembcr tliat It appears that
his wife was waiting for him and the
papers at Ttcr Ho took them from
nit room but he did not get thorn all
Had he got them nil ton would not be-

silling there mt friend The general
scheme lie got the list of commlttc
names the local agents the foreign
agents Hut the complete IKt of the
league he failed to find He secured
the list of subscribers lint learned
nothing from it b tiusp the sums were
Identified by a numeral onlt the clew
to the numbers being the complete list
which I burned when I missed the oth-
cr pipers

Steiumolz nodded curtly
That jvas wise lie said You arc

a cieter man StopHii but too good for
this woTldniid its rascals Go on

It would appear that Ramhorough
rode to Ttcr with the papers which lie
handed to his wife She took them to
Paris wliile he Intended to come back
to Thors He had a certain cheap cun ¬

ning and unbounded impertinence Rut
as jou know peihaps he disappeared

Yes said Steinmetz scratching his
forehead with one finger Yes lie dis¬

disappe-
ared Steinmetz had one great factor

of success in this world an Infinite ca-

pacity
¬

for holding his cards
One more item said the count in

his businesslike calm way Vassill
paid that woman 7000 for the p
pers

And probably charged his masters
ton added Steinmetz

And now you must go
The two embraced again and there

was nothing funny in the action It is-

a singular thing that the slcht of two
men kissing Is condtiche either to
laughter or to tears There is no me-

dium
¬

emotion
My dear friend my very dear

friend said the count God he with
you always We may meet agajn opwe
may not-

Steinincrz walked down the Kevskl-
Protpekt and thesJelgh followed him

Presently he got clumsily into his
slfclgh and drote baik at the usual
breakneck pace to the palace at the
upper end of the Ihiglisb quay

He sent an ambiguous message to
Paul saying that he had returned and
was diesslug for dinner This cere-
mony

¬

hewent tlirough slowly as one
dinil by n full or t heart fatigue

As Sleluinetz went to the drawing
room lie glamed at his watch It was
twenty piinutes just 7 H still had
ten minutes to spine before dinner

He opened the drawing room door
Ctta wa < itllis by thetlre alone She
glanced Imi k over her shoulder In a
quick hunted way which bait only be-

come
¬

apparent to Steinmetz since her
arrival at IVteisburg

Good etoiling she said
Good ctoiling niadame he an-

sw prod
He closed the door carefully behind

him
iTO BE CONTINUED

tlnrrliice Oul
Pour j onus men of Uaktown Knox

countv liNUIinto entered Into n writ
ten flLroeineiit Mint they w ill be mar-
ried l Sept Im iiV4 speei1-
dispit h rioin i tiusvl > Ind to the
St IotiN Uii The tr Hcnuiit has
been written indpliticd nwav unilei-
loek siiil key for safe kcepim and
reads as follows

Wo the undersigned itirous of-
Oaklown bate agreed to enter into
matiii it by Sept 1 lKf hihI tho
ones not married bt that time must
divide < 0 each nmonz tbe ones who
were uiairiod lho elub is the only
one of Its kind so fir as known in In-
dluua

Much of the flour of nowaday
makes fine grained shIIhv bread onlr-
by being kneaded rather oft

A Kidney Medicine
THAT CURES

THE KIDNEYS
Accept no substitute Insist on having the
genuine PRICktV ASH BITTERS with tho
large figure 3 in red on the front label

EVERYWHERE PRICE Sl00 Borm

J liiiiTtfi iin iii

I

Ofa Hotel Restaurant or
Boarding Houso can add
iDitich to or tako much from

4Jtb ° service and repnta-
Jjtjon of tho plnco in de-

agreo as It is well latin
Melored or not

IjClean White Smooth

Finish 9iicu as we givo tahlo-
linenfis appreciated by onr pat
rorj jAnd wo wo can save you
money by doing this work for
youajjAsk us for prices and par ¬

ticulars
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OI2fprlriK St

r
Phone
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r

seed
JNIBULK OR PACKAGE

VoJttvc nil kinds of seed
iindjiin fillyourordcrinanyq-
unwtit satisfactorily

Glreen Maff itt
iXTTO POSTOFFICE

T

r

2

BROS
Candy and
Ice Cream
pecialists

ial attention
te farnlshlnc

i reception
tr affairs The
materials always
in Candles

CreamHot Drinks
JtONE NO

SjKlsfohn Ormond
JjMove Your
tNITURE PIANO

Etc
tno Pianoonly

Truck tho City

iaty
smw

rvjsjxd Lonsos and
Glassos that

Crescent Jewelry Store
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M HINZIEB-
ealBtaje and Insurance

fotagr vbr M Folanders-
j 4W owolry Store

mt
TH

grr
ban
and

our
lee

70

as
In

fit
fit

Well What Do You Think
hblris frem a lanmln r t all tr i r s-

n it b rtlred with rcr r or o nm ti-

Mmlng Jn t enough Rir t ur P ih m-

H> not too mnrh foi m f i tn wearing
Wli Tu 1th Inundry fhat ft out whgood work7For n r r fh lm brio

Palestine Steam Laundry
John MclKTOsn Prop TboneNo ijo

OeWitts JKfiSV Salve
For P lcs Burns Soros

e

Do Not
RISK

THE PURCHASE of your Piano
to inexperienced parties but buy
from a responsible house We
sell Pianos that are known to be
right for this part of the country
Drop us a line for advices and de-

scriptive
¬

catalogue

T R Manahan

LOCAL
AGENT

Palestine Texas

tOT Houston St
PHONE NO 562

V

GOGGAN BRO

THE PIANO ORGAN AND
MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXAS

GALVESTON HOUSTON WACO SAN ANTONIO

DALLAS
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YOUR

The Hervld takes pieasnro in announcing to its friends and
tho business public gonorally that wo have now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing ingood form and on shortorder When yoii havo printing to givo let us figure with yon or-
senn ns your order and wo will givo ft our yery best attention

THE=HERALD
BOB MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

i H 44 < Hv

Ivers l Pond
A
mm

mJfct

THOS

PIANO with a long and honorable history

A Phino with a beautiful and permanent
tnno-

A Piano with ati artistic and elegant case
A Piano whose every point of construc-

tion
¬

is perfect

For Catalogue of Ivera < G Pond and Other Makes of Pianos
Address

C fi Edwards Music Co
269 Main Street Dallas Texas

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
T4 11 40 WtlU oontilii JH Hniid trtal Ku klck U tar mam-

rtiFAita oklt T mi UHUnii r-
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